things to do in eurobodalla

- Go diving to explore the many reefs and underwater gardens
- Skydive from Moruya Airport for a drastically different view
- Walk the Mill Bay Boardwalk and marvel at the spectacular views
- Visit the gardens of Foxglove Spires, Eurobodalla Regional Botanic or Eurobodalla Regional Botanic Garden
- Go snorkelling anywhere, the water's surface is crystal clear
- Learn to surf at one of our surf schools
- Hire a kayak or join a kayaking tour
- Watch the fish and stingrays at your feet as you swim
- Cruise the dazzling blue waters of the Eurobodalla Regional Botanic Garden
- Experience by visiting Montague Island, famous for its cheese
- Watch dolphins from the town of Narooma

For more ideas on holidaying in Eurobodalla or to book your accommodation and tours, talk to one of our travel consultants on 1800 802 528 (freecall) or visit www.eurobodalla.com.au or visit the Eurobodalla Visitors Centres.

The Eurobodalla Visitors Centres:
- Narooma Visitor Centre
  - Princes Highway, Narooma 2546
  - Phone 02 4476 2881
- Moruya Visitor Centre
  - Vulcan Street, Moruya 2537
  - Phone 02 4474 1333
- Eurobodalla National Park Visitors Centre
  - Phone 1800 802 528 (freecall)

EUROBODALLA
Land of many waters

For more information on cycling in Eurobodalla, Google maps, detailed cycleways, or how to get from A to B or just a healthy day out with family and friends, check out eurobodalla.com.au or eurobodalla.nsw.gov.au.

Bring out your better nature.

Cycling & Cycleways

eurobodalla

Rockabilly Festival every October.

For information on mountain bike and road cycling in Eurobodalla, Google maps, detailed cycleways, or how to get from A to B or just a healthy day out with family and friends, check out eurobodalla.com.au or eurobodalla.nsw.gov.au.

Bring out your better nature.

Cycling & Cycleways

eurobodalla

Land of many waters
Batemans Bay Cycle Way  4km one way, 8km return. Start one way, then return. Four-Bike Holiday. Car Park at the north side of Narooma Bridge. Cycle across Mill Bay Boardwalk and the deep-water areas of Watering Hole Inlet. The whole route is paved. Cycle the route through lower Narooma and enjoy on-site or off-site facilities or take a tour in Narooma. Toilets en route.

Narooma Town Cycleeway  3km one way, 6km return. Start and finish at the beach. On the site of the old Narooma dock. Cycle the route through lower Narooma and enjoy on-site or off-site facilities or take a tour in Narooma. Toilets en route.

Narooma West Cycleway  3km one way, 6km return. Start and finish at Narooma Beach. On the site of the old Narooma dock. Cycle the route through lower Narooma and enjoy on-site or off-site facilities or take a tour in Narooma. Toilets en route.

Narooma Golf Course  3km one way, 6km return. Start and finish at Narooma Beach. On the site of the old Narooma dock. Cycle the route through lower Narooma and enjoy on-site or off-site facilities or take a tour in Narooma. Toilets en route.